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On behalf sf the Governnrent of the People's Republic of &angladesh, I would like to
convey my warm fef icltations to the Governments and the Peoples of the Member States of the
the eccasion of the 34th SAARC Charter Fay ?018. I would also extend my warm wishes
to the SAARC Secret*riat, the Re6ional Centres, the Specialiaed Bodies, the ,{pex Bodies and the
SAARC Recognired Bodies on this happy occasion.
SAARC on

Eang{adesh as fine of the founding members of SAARC always attacl"r€s high priorities in
achieving the gcals and objectives cf the r*gi*naf forun'l- Sangladesh takes rnuch pride in the fact

that the very iden of SAAftC was conceived in Sangladesh- lt was the tather of the Natian
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujihur Rahnran whs back in Ls72 for tlre first tinre drearnt of u.,crking
t*gether with the neighbaurs in the S*uth Asian region for ccllective eccnnmir and social
progress' SAARC regional fcrum emerged as an epltcme of the drearn *f the Founding Father
of
Bangladesh" Regional cooperation hence remained an inherent pert of the fareign policy
initiatives of the Governr*ent cf Bangladesh ted bV the Hon'ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, the
able daughter of Eangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman.
SAARC region

offers

potentials for coaperation and collaboratisn in muitiple sectors
many of which are yet unexploited' SAARC M*mbe r States are inextricably linked with each other
through geographicaf, political, cultural and sncial proxirnity and marked by rnany other
Nruge

comrnonalities' lt is my firm canviction that SAARC can emerge as the leariin6 regional
arganizaticn given a decper and stronger sense *f fraternity and solidarity entr*nched arnong
the SAARC Member States.

Whils reiter*ting our deep commitment ta the SAARC Processo I express my srncere
bElieve that this special day w*uld be an impetus f*r all stake hold,ers of SAARC tn move ah*ad
with a lot of optimism ts resolve the existing and forthcuming challenges that may fall on our
venture ahead.

long live

SAARC,

Joy Banglal
Joy tsangabandhu
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Mahmood fili,

